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For President
A ,LTON B. PARKER.

of New York

For Vice President,
HENRY G. DAVIS

of West Virginia.

For Congress 3rd. dlstrict
ROBERT F. BROUSSARD.

of Iberia.
ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Abbeville, La., July 15th 1904.
To the Voters of the parish of

Vermilion:- In response to request
itmade upon me by a large number of
citizeus, I have consented to become
an' aspirant for the office of District
Attorney.

My past record in said Office is an
earnest of what may be expected of
me, if I should be nominated and
elected; and if that record is sat-
isfactory. I respectfully solicit your
votes and influence.

Thanking you for past evidence of
esteem and confidence, I am,

Your obedient servant,
MINos T. GonDY, Jr-

Weare authorized to announce
that

WILLIE P. EDWARDS
is a cfndid.ate for nomination, by
the Democra'ic party, for the otlice
of District Judge.

FOR CIRCUIT JUDGE.

We are authorized to announce
the candidature of.

JUDGE JULIAN MOUTON.
of Lafayette pari-'h fr, judge of the
Court of Appeals for the first district
of the first circuit, subject to the
--'.;mocraiic, primaries to be held
;cptember 10, 1904.

Registration 1Notice.

In accordance with act No. 113 of
19Q2, the Rsgistration office wail be
open on Monday Auigut the 1st.
and will remain open for a period o
60 days, for the purpose of making
a supplementary registration of all
persons legally entitled to the same.
I will be at the Court House for the
first week of said 60 days, and then
will be at the different places on the
following dates, to wit:

On Friday and Sat the 19th and
20th back to the court House.

8th Ward on Monday and Tuesday,
the 22nd and 23, at Gueydan in the
Gueydan Hardwa-e Store, and then
back again In the court House up to
and including Tuesday Sept 6 Sept
7th I will be on chenier an Tigre Fri-
day sept 9th I will he at Pecan Is
land and from the 10th to Oct 1st,
will be in Court Bouse.

L. J. BROUSSARD.

Registrar or voters.

HOW'S TH[SI
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any case of Catarrh that cans
Lot be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F. J. CHEENY & CO., Toledo. O. We,
the undersingued, have known F. J
Cheney for the last 15 years. and be-
live him perfectly honorable in all busi
ness tranbactions and financialy able to
carry out any obligations made by his
firm.
W. LDING, KINNAN & MARVIN,

Wohlesale Druggist, Toledo, 0.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-
nally. acting direculy upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system
Testimonials sent free. Price 75c. per
bottle. Sold by all Druggist.

Teh Hall's Family Pills for constipa-
tion.

The Breaux BridgeTurf associa-
tion has dissolved and the property
and race track will be sold.

-* -

Wall street may be depressd, and
specui:aeors may rise and fall. The
labor question, with capital and labor
so widely apart, is a serious oue,
but with a fle wheat crop assured,
with every iadication of a great corn
crop, and with cotton promising a,
r .a.:1:, lr. k:. l,1, t:he country is

f-.'i:n r up its 1,: ;,.• L': s~o;aler 1ios

Pumpkin Jealousy,

In uphold;ng the great ngricultural

possibilities of this section and ad-
vertisiug them to the world, we have
"by calling attention to Ioun. Overton

Ca••e's pumpkin aroused the jealousy
of our .oufreres of less highly favored
localities.

In commenting on the item, the
Crowley signal declares that it is in-
accurate. and goes on to say:

We speak of the above as being

possibly inaccurate in some particu-
lai because It ii perfectly plain to us
that the Meridional was mistaken in

calling this little item of garden sass

a pumpin. Pumpkins of that size
grow plentifully in Acadia, as wel l
as in Vermilion. It took twelve ne -

Igroes and a flatcar to move theMeri-
Idional's pumpkin. if it had taken,
twelve flatears and a proportionate
number of negroes, then there might
have been something"unusual in Ihe
pumpkin. The truth seems to be
that what Ion. Overton Cade toted
into town with the assistance of
twelve negroes and a fla tear was an
Acadian watermelon-p robably a

second crop melon."
The Chief has no difficulty at a

in reaching a through conception of
the magnitude of the pumpkin or
water-melon referred to above, be-
cause from what we can gather from
the ;measurements we judge the
Vermilion wonder to be about as
big as an uudersired Ascension
persimmon,-Dna!dsonville Chief.

Worst of All E'periences.

Can anythin;g he worse than to foee
that every mi•ite will be your last?e Such was the experiedlceof Als. S. t1.
Newson, Decatur, Ala,, "*For three years"
she writes, '" Iendured insufterable pain
from indigestion, etomach and bowel
trouble. Death seems inevitale when
doctor, and all remedies failed: At lelngth
I wa., ii'duecd to try Electric litters andt the res!tt was miraculous. I nruproved
at o(ce anld now am completely recover-
ed;' For liver, kidluey, stnacim and bow-
el trnoubles Electric Bittels is the only
mediciuo. Only Soc. It is guaranteed
by A.J. .Godald, druggist:

Crowley has a moet -'delightful"
Sand 'p)erfectly rhinocerous" crop of

hlalthy looking weeds, according to
the News and all repuots. They are
of a growth and vatiety of which
any city should be proud. For in-
stance along the plank walk near the
depot, laid by thie Wells-Fargo Ex-
press Co. there is a thrifty and hand-
some array of this crop.

FOR SALE.
Two second hand Bicycles in

good running order at $14, $18,
apply to. H. G. Edwards.

BRANCH OFFICE.
The United Oil and Refining Co. of

Beaumont Texas. hale established a
branch office with warehouse and stor-
age tanks at Jennings. La,

We carry gasoline, kerosene, machine
and cylindeloilsin stock, This is an "in
dedendent company," and we are selling
oils cheaper than any oil company on themarket. Prompt seipments made from
Jennings, La,

We solicit a share of the trade of the
Abbeville section. Prices quoted by mail.
Send all orders to Jeunings.

G. B. EvANs,
Agent.

A Deserving Organization.
Aboeville's colored community has

a society, The Friends of Progress,
which for practical philanthropy,
might well be copied by like com-
munities throughout the south. This
organization is composed of the thrif-
ty, better class of colored people who
pay a small monthly amoun t, which
is actually and honestly used to give
their sick members medical treat-
ment, and their dead decent burial.

The society has been doing its good
work faithfully, quietly and effic lent
ly, without any blast of trumpets
for the past three years. This model
charily is a credit to the organizer
whoever he was, and should be com
mended by white and black alike.
Such efforts of the colored people to
get together and help each other, and
themselves, will do more to settle
race prejudice than can be done
through politics in centuries. The
Friends of Progress have earned this
tribute to its -orth, and is to be
hlpe:l it will continue its' mission as

' .. i:~"t sod effectively,

Contemptible Politics..
The most detestable and con-

templibie man in the world, in our
huwb'e opinion, is the one who will,
for political gains or for apything
else, circulate a lie on his fellow man,
knowing it to be a lie, or who will
circulate a report calculated to dam-
age his fellow man before he has in-
vestigated and obtained the truth of
the report. It makes us tired; yes
it makes us sick at the stomach to
bear of certain ones going abotit al-
ready ciroulating lies which are so
ccwardly that they seek protection
behind the convenient "they say" or
"it is reported." Any mibetable
creature can start a lie, but the men
engaged in circulating it are ashamed
to acknowledge their part in the in-
famy.

-------------
Willis Blanchard, the colored horse

and cow doctor who has hAd several
cases of charbon in charge reports
that he was successful. He will
leave in a few days for Abbeville
where it is reported that this dread-
ed disease is prevalent.-The As-
sumption Pioneer.

Atteitlon Riie Farmers!
All rice farmers are requested to mee

at the Courthouse at Abbeville, La., at
2 p. m. Saturday, August 27th, for the
purpose of organizing for the mutual
benefit of all rice growers in this parish
and discussing things of great impor"
tance to all rice planters. No politics
connected with this movement, pnrely
and simple question of interest.to rice
farmers. Come one! Come all!!

E.,Smiley, C. B. Hanchet)
E LeBlanc, W.,P. Schroeder.

Our friends over in Crowley have
often boasted that 20 years ago,
where the town now stands was bald
prairie, covered with tall grass and;
bull frogs. Now a days, the tall
grass in the streets tells the tale
itself.

v Wednesday information was given
Sheriff Lacoste that a negro had at-
tempted to sell a blue mare about
15 1-2 hands high at the home of Mr.
B. F. Foreman, Mr. Foreman charg-
ed him with having stoien it. iHe
finally admnitted that he had and
made off, leaving the mntre. Deputy
Alphonse Peck took the case and by
same shrewd work located the negro
near Gueydan where he arrested him
and lodged him in jail here. The
negro is named John Wright and
has confesssed to stealing two other
horses, one near Crowley and the
other in this parish.-Lafayette Ad-
vertiser.
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Friday Sheriff Lacoste arrested a
white man named Dr. Golman, at
Cade accused of assault to murder
and jumping his bond at Nacog-
doches, Texas.-Lafayette Adver-
tiser.

Hon. Phanor Breazle, of Natchl-
toches, has been appointed by Gov.
Blanchard to succeed the late Dr.
Lee, as member of the Board of
Directors of the Southwestern Louisi-
ana Industrial Institute,

FIRST MOMDAY IN SEfPT.

Mt. Carmel Convent will reopen
its regular session the first Monday
in September. The patronage of the
public is solcited, and parents are
cordially invited to call and investi-
gate our superior advantages for the]
instruction of the young.

One of the new wells being bored
by the Heywood Brotheras a few feet
from the Moresi well No. 4 promi-
ses to prove a prolific producer. A
stratum of oil bearing sand was
struck thirty feet below the surface, 1
and the drill has been in oil bearing
sand over since. The well is now to
a depth of 140 feet. '1

---

Have you seen the complete line of
Hooubigant s Pefnums at the Abbeville
Drug Co., R. H. H Milis Mgr.

Parish Executive' Cornmittee.

T'Ihe Democratic Executive Committee
of Vermilion Parish met at the Court
House Monday Aumlst 15th, pursuant to
adjournment. Dr. C. J. Edwards, chair-
man. 1). L. McPherson, secretary, and 15
members pieseut.

The Committee proceeded to select com-
missoners to preside at the judicial pri-
mary to be held throughout the parish on
'b hursday. Septein'ber 1st, 1904, as follows:

LIST OF ELECTION COMMISSIONLE'S BY

P~EECINCTS.

1st Ward. lt Precinct. P. U. Lo3laitc,
box: J: Alce LeBlanc. Alphe A, L'tten,
Nicholas Brotesard.

2nd Ward 'st .Preeinct. Alphe Bond
reaux box: J. N. Williams. JustilienI 'hibodeaux, W, W. kenhling.

Srd Ward t Presinct. Court HonO-
box: D. L. McPhersoi, Geo. E. Summiires,
t. W. Jolet.

4th ward tst Precin'ct Bob ll oudreantr
I box: Edmond Richard, J.T. Broussard,
Isaac Audrus.

5th Wardl 1st Preci'iect Red Hill box:
Alex Boniil, Lufroy Sonier, Dutalie
Giourard.

5th Ward 2nd Precinct Eugene Le
Blanc box: John D. Labit, Martin Sarver
Sr., John DuBose.

6th Ward 1st Preicinct Cleophas Vin-
cent box: Augustiu Morhton, E. Sinilevy,SEraste Guidry.

6th Ward 2nd Precinct Remv Trahban
box: William Meaux, Ulysse Vincent.
Desire Vincent, Sr.

6th Ward 3rd Precinct. .nest Broussard
box: ,oseph pbroussard, Oscar Perry,
&lex Langlainais.
7'th Ward let Precinct Perrys Bridge

box: feli O'Neill. P. . T'erier. I, R.

tlth Ward l nd Preil:ct Josebhb Theall
box: joseph Theall, Dr. E. T, Parker.
Atcibiade L'mpbell,
1 8th Ward 1st Precinct Gu'eydat boxt E,
E. Broussard, W. L. Dos, J. N. Foutz.

8th Ward 2nd Precinct Etiennie Benoit
box: P. Mozart Btroussanl,sCaesar Broub-
sard, Albert Laurents.

C. J. EDWARDs,

Chairmap,
D h MVPHERSON,

Secretary

Startling evidehte.
Fresh testimony in great auantity is

constantly coming in declaring Dr Killg')
New Discovery for consumption, conghs
and colds to be iinequaled. A recent ex-
pression fromn', J, McFarland Mientor-
ville, Va., serves •he exaniple. He writes:
"-I had bronchitis for three years and
doctored all the time without being
benefited, Then I began taking Dr King's
New Discovery. and a few bottles wholly
utired me." Equally effective in curing

all lung and throat troubles, consumption
pneumonia and grip. Guarante.-d by A.
J. Godard Druggist. Trial bottles free.
regular sizes 50c, and $1 00.

'Governor Blanchard has selected
Miss Juanita Lallande as spoqsor to
christen the battleship l.oulslana to
be launched August 2 th. Capt. J.
B. Lallande was a gallant officer
of kandal Lee Gibson's Thirteeht
Louisana regimnoot as was also Capt.
.John I.abouisse, a near relative of
the fair and wiusom sponsor. The
Lalianpe family is one of our mdst
distinguished Creole families, famoui
in the annals of Loutsiana since the
earliest days of French settlements
Governor Blanchard could not have
made a better or lovlier choice than
this fair representative of one of the
oldest families.

The Monroe Evening News does
not want to do a thing to the present
judicial systenl of the state It

says: "Wipe out the justices of the
peace, and tte court of appeals.
Create parish courts1 retain the dis-
trict and supreme courts, remodel
the jurisdiction and make all judges
elective and their terms ettend for
life and good behavior." It char-
acterizes our present system as a
botch and a makeshift and wheniwe
consider the proposed system of the
circuit court of appeals it about
strikes the nail on the head.
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R. H. Mills, Manager of the Abl~belle
Drug Co., Ltd., is to weld known to the
people of Vermilion to need any in-
troduction as b6ing a firstclass phar-
macist and as being responsible in
every way.

Henry Yentzen, who Ibs OChige of
the work on the nes Police Jury
rooms, made a short trip to the up-
per part of the parish' yesterday
morning. He brought back with
him two stalks of sugar cane also S
two cars of June corn which he got
from the field of Hon. Dennis
Trunmllo. These specimens are the
finest we have seen this season and I
Mr. Yentzen tells us that he did not F
select them.-The Assumption Pio-
neer,

Run Them In
Idle negroes are gettirg to

nuisance in other towns.
Texas they have a plan of eur
evil.

Marshal MceFaddin bfitor• s
News that hereafter any negroes
on the streets after MI0 o'clock
night will be arrested for vunless they have s'dme good e-
He also states that everv-neg~
town who has not some ionest
of earning a livelihood will be ."-
and brought into court for trial•I his cwhrge. Whether male or
a denizen of the reservation, o
living this sidle of the triks.Which means t?'at every coon i#
will have to hunt a job, pry a
cy tine or get -ot ot of••tonw f
Arthur News.

Tne aesortment of Sbobnges of jkinds, especially the due imft ,-bath spoi ges ate to be Seen at,`
Abievie Drug Co, Ltd., R. .
Mgr.

-~ I
GUEYDAN'S L -p,

Ye editor having been defeated 1e-i
office by our two Represeentati•ia
ill became him to "teail to ace"ua
his former political opponebte. ~j
Meridionalhad no ruch rea•s f(
keeping silence.

Howeuer, we are willing to• uj
this much: That we blame .k
LeBlane and Broussard for vting
the Bill, and for not apprising i
time their people within the Di
of the mlonstruosity with whichi
*'eJe threateted.

We are told that LeBlantl
openly brazenly for the Bill, and
no doubt understood its fell -eo
and the great harm i. would work . I
the people of West Vetinil
Broussard tried to stem the tide ll
insisted on the farmers not being ••m:
ed, but he was carried away ofi a
mighty wave of misrepresentastfoL
Broussard wanted to put W. L. Doe•s
on the BoArd; LeBlano fought learn;,
for J. T. Gillentine. Broassard is
now helping agiinst the Bill;. '
Blanc Is flagrantly defiant.

The people williblatme both, beti
will blame LeBlanc niore thna 3y Ni.
sard.t-Gueydan News.

How to dispose of the lbfty •eti
luxuriant crop of grass which: ;

adorns the thoroughfares of Cr~i
is a grave problerm of mauieipali
ownership which now engages athe
serious attention of the city fathber
of the metropolis of the rice belt,
We would suggest that Bro. Randolph
of the Signal be given a chance id
turn loose his famous "'A male, 4
steer, or a bog will[ eat more ried
than a man. Market your low gradE ,
ice on the hoof." This anted trit
combination 1could doubtless ' lir
harvest the bay crop.

T1respaus Ncttee.
Abbeville, La., Dee.m, 19O.

From and after this date, all perwmd
savd my employees dr thodellaving bali
ness with me. are hereby fdrbiddea td
lidtnt on my pdroperty, or otherwise evte
or trespass on my preiset, underpn af
y of the law. M. V. LAMPEA

.

MEETING AT PIRaY .

Tuesday night the frienda s N
supportets of W P Edwardsf caod*i
data for district j.dge will hold 4
rally at Mrs J B Guidry's at P
Baidge. Everybody is cordi"-I .
vited.

Established in 18b . d-:8 r ::

iv.B . TrihOMPN .. 3b
W. B. THOMPSON & COi:. e,.

Cotton :- act

COMMISSION MEI~POiII : 4
No. 80d Perdido Street,

New OrlesorU

C1EOLE 1ESTAURANT
TO THE PUBLIC.i

We have just purchased As4
Spencer Restaurant and reopectftu • -

solicit the trade of the public.

Best Meal 25 cents.
at all hours.

Hot Coffee and Fine Cigs`
East State Stre et between Couirt S

and Masonic Hall
Respectfully,

L VALLE & WIF


